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riortii of Cm lalii A Tiili'' rc:.l,lcme,
through' Captain A. 1'Ufs homo,
ucroHg the 1'rovlJenco road end tho
Vail property to a point In the low
ground noar a, email branch where
another corner haa been established,

"Continuing in a northeasterly
course, the lino pauses through the
west end of Mr. H. C, Dotcher's barn
and west of his house, across the Cur Annual Spring and -- Summer
Monroe road and the Carolina Cen

of course I understand all about ethics, etc.,.

but I do not care who knows I' used Cowan's
Pneumonia Cure because it saved my Ilfo. I
keep a bottle always In the bouse and one In
ny "grip. If the baby gets a little cold we

head off the croup and I know that It will cura
' Pneumonia.- - There ts no use to 11a down and

die when a remedy is In . reach 2 J cents tor
trial slie. X'hXX

s
.J;,' ::' 'v' ,"

' ,r
, I don't believe in these patent 'medicine; dopes,

tat Cowan's is external and does , the ' work.
You can show this letter to anybody you want
I'll back It 'Op. Better try 'the - remedy keep

tral tracks, through the bottom lands
and by Mr. Paul Chatham's barnJ

rv norinnwest of Captain J. H. Mcuiintoc s
place, across the Lawyer's road, and
through Luther Leak's house to a cor
net In 'the field.. ? v; .i

The following invitation has been
tHaucd by the LadW Aid Society of
llrovard Htreet church: 4 '

V " The Ladle' Aid Society ,' :',
'. of '"V.

Brevard Street Methodist Church .re
" quest your presence ,

at an '

J ' "Experlenuce Sociable1' ;

to be given at the Parsonage
812 North Brevard Street .

Thursday evening, April 11, 1907

, Eight to Eleven. j,';;

'$HtTihytt4i-Gardner- of Shelby .who
returned with Miss AHle Nooe, .from
Btatesvllio Saturday night, where they
had been to attend the funeral of their

: brother, Mr, R. E. Nooe, left yeeter
j. day morning fof her home. y. " v v

.' ''From this cdrner, the line passes
through old Julius Alexanders house,
across the Poorhouse J road to tha
southeast corner of the ; Highland It on hand. - Yours,
Park .vlHagd and on to the starting JIM."hipoint The whole village is inciuaea
in- the1 new city. 'i-fe.vav-

The turning points of the
limits will , ba permanently as

tablished by granite slabs " inchesIdles Fannie Sater has returned to
3.i r noire in raumax oner iuuiug square. Suitable marks will be plac.

d at all roads and principal pointseral weeks in the city with her17 V
eter, Miss Dora Allen Sater, v. of crossing. The" total distance

around, the city Is 11.84 miles." Airs. Moose to Speak To-da- y.NOTED ORCHESTRA COMING.
Mrs. 3. R, Moose, who Is now atGeneral and Mn. Adlal E. Steveson

attA AanirYtt Mlaa T.Mt In fltnvrinann. THAT MULE BOTTNQ LADY. home on leave of absence for a year
have t returned to their .home in Is spending a few days in the city.

She will talk to the ladles at TryonGnesta of the Selwyn Are Still Won- -
derlng about Her --A CombinationBloomlngton, 111; After spending sev

eral weeks in the - city with Rev, Dr.
and Mrs. Martin D. Hardin. That Is Difficult to Jain. THURSDAY

28th
WEDNESDAY

27th
TUESDAY

26th
The regular guests of "the Selwyn

Hotel will not soon recover from the

Street Methodist church this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. She has labored
in Korea for the past seven years and
has had marvelous success In winning
the natives to Orristlanlty.

All the ladles of the church and of
the entire city are most crdlally in-

vited to hear her.

shock that a dear, sweet, dainty little
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnston are

pending several days in New York on
a pleasure trip. ,

Manager O. V. Hauler Signs Walter
Damrosch's Orchestra for a Con-
cert at the Academy, April 27th.
Manager 0. V. Kessler has announc-

ed the coming, April 27th, of the New
York Symphony or Walter Dam-roach- 's

Orchestra, one of the most fa-

mous organisations of Its kind In

America. The orchestra numbers 70

pieces and could not have been secur-

ed had it not been for the fact that It
had an engagement In Spartanburg, S.

C. for the musical festival In May.
Manager Kessler wrote the manager

woman, clad In most elegant, nut
modest attire gave by announcing to
a chance acquaintance mat sne
bouaht mules for the government andThe students of Elizabeth College

will give, a recital in the auditorium
this evening. sold whiskey for a living, At first

the statement was discredited, but the
fair one produced her order dook ana
showed the contracts that she hadMiss' Lizzie Smith, of Elberton, Ga.,

Is a guest at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. It. R. Pruett.

' "Preventics" will .promptly check a
oold or the Grippe when taken cqrly or
at the "sneese stage." Preventics cure
seated colds as well. Preventics are lit-
tle candy cold cure tablets, and Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wis., will gladly mall
you samples and a book on Colds free.
If you will write him. The iamples
prove their merit Check early Colds,
with Preventics and stop Pneumonia.
Sold In Be. aad Sto. boxes by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

made. The father of the dainty sales,
lady was killed on the Merrimac dur.

Mrs. H. B. Moore and Mrs. T. W.
Norment have returned to their home
in Oastonla, after spending several
days In the city shopping.

and made a proposition to have the
orchestra stop over In Charlotte one
night. This offer was accepted and
Charlotte music lovers will have the
opportunity of listening to one of the
most noted aggregation of expert mu-
sicians In the country. '

The Woman's Club has agreed to
assist Manager Kessler in bringing to
the attention of the Charlotte public
the excellence of this attraction. Wal-
ter Damroach's Orchestra has no su-

perior on this side of the water and
such an opportunity as that afforded
the evening of April 27th should not
be neglected.

Carolina's Most Important Show of- - Fir - Millinery

After weeks of diligent search and work we have

assembled for thio most important event decidedly

the most exquisite Millinery ever gathered for one

display. Paris and New York contributions, to-

gether with the dozens 'of swell models designed

by our own efficient force, form an array of Milli-

nery for dress ,that makes this popular department
fairly sparkle with newness.
The ever popular "Ready-to-Wea- r Hat" forms an

important feature to this display. Choice models,

designed expressly for us by such makers as Barn-

ard, Rixon, Gage, Burginsser, Knox, Castle, Hum-

mel, McKee and Phipps.

Opening Days Next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

You are cordially invited to attend.

lng the civil war. He was a Cali-

fornia planter. His daughter sold
the mules that he left to the govern-
ment. Later she bought other mules
and sold them to Uncle eSam. She
went into the business and the aver-
age long, eared balaam Is an open
book to her. Whiskey is a side line.

Mules, whiskey and a sprightly,
cherry, modest woman that combi-
nation has set the Selwyn regulars to
thinking. Every evening, Just oft,er
supper, the mule lady Is the topic
of conversation. No one discovered
any thing but good about her.

HIGH POINT HAS UGLY. FIRE.

FOUR. LETTERS
Mrs. J. R. Moose and little daugh-

ters will arrive in the city to-d- ay on
a visit to Mrs. W. L. Nicholson, 807
North College street. Mrs. Moose
was a classmate of Mrs. Nicholson's
and has a number of friends and ac-

quaintances In the city, who knw her
as Miss Marv Durham at Greensboro
Female College.

The Ecleotic Book Club will meet
with Mrs. W. B. Rodman at her home
on North Tryon street, af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. '

Miss Sarah Cowlea has returned to
her home in Statesville after spend-
ing several days in the city with Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Cowles.

Big Season Expected at Wrightsvllle.
A visitor in the city yesterday from

Wilmington stated that the owners
of the several hotels on Wrightsvllle
Beach had already commenced mak-
ing preparations for the crowds wlilch
they are expecting when the season
opens. Mr. W. J. Moore is planning to
house even larger crowds than he had
last season at the Tarrymore. The
owners of the Seashore Hotel are en-

gaged In looking over the rooms with
a view to Increasing their, facilities.
Farther down the beach, Messrs.
Nathan & Schloss are erecting an an-

nex to the Ocean View Hotel which,
when finished, will be sufficient to ac-

comodate a number of guests. In spite
of the fart that great numbers will go
to JameKtown this summer, the ho-

tels on the beach are expecting as
many as they can look after.

Mrs. C. T. Lundgren has returned
to the city after an abseence of sev-

eral months. She and her husband
are guests at the Selwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams, of Rock
H1U, S. C, spent yesterday in the
city, stopping at the Selwyn.

CUyVC

Ir

BRIEFS. Belk Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

Dr. C. A. Mlsenhelmer has moved
from No. 412 North Tryon street to
his former residence, at No. 208
North Tryon street.

Rev. L. R. Pruett will leave to To Knlurge Clothing Plant
The Piedmont Clothing Company

has leased quarters In one of the new
buildings on Third, street, between
Tryon and College, and will erect
there about 70 machines and make

Flames Destroy Ten Buildings in a
Negro Settlement Burned District
Covers Three Acres Firemen Do
Fine Work The Losses and Insur-
ance.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 24. Last night

about 10 o'clock fire broke out among
a colored settlement in the eastern
part of the city and before it spent Its
fury destroyed 10 buildings, including
two halls and a church. The burned
district covers about three acres and
for a time It looked like the whole
section of wooden buildings would be
destroyed extending up East Washing-
ton street, a distance of three blocks.
The fire companies were hemmed in,
as It were, with fire all around and
bo hot were the flames that no man
could live long where the fire boys
stood for a while trying to check the
onward approach of the Are. Those
at the nozzles were relieved every now
and then and despite their efforts had
to fall back o naccount of the intense
hea

The fire originated in a negro resi-
dence along the railroad and was
caused by a lamp exploding. The
walls of this house had been heavily
papered as Is the custom among the
poorer class of negroes to use old
newspapers In decorating their walls,
and It burned as rapidly as a tank of
kerosene oil. Four other houses were
also quickly consumed adjoining this
one, when the fire spread to Lee
Flake's hall on the front. This was
an amusement hall for colored people
where entertainments were held, a
skating rink, grocery store and restau-
rant also. The next to burn was the
old wooden structure of the colored
Odd Fellows, in which also was a gro-
cery store. Across the street the flames
spread to the colored M. E.' church, a
brick and wooden structure, another
house on this side also burned. On the
other side of the street the residence
of Henry Davis was on fire and with
the burning of this house the firemen
had tho fire under control.

pants. Mr. Joe Greenlcaf, who came j

here from Evansville, Ind., nine years
ago and has been with the Southern

day for Marshal to assist Rev. J. W.
Buttle, pastor of the First Baptist
church there In a protracted meet-
ing.

Mrs. A. M. Herron, who has been
111 with measles for the past several
weeks. Is able to sit up. She will be
out In a few days.

The winds blew yesterday, but
the rains did not descend. Conse-
quently clouds of dust filled every-
body's eyes who dared snow them-
selves on the streets.

Rev. H. H. Hulten will leave to-

day for Richmond, Va., to assist In
a protracted meeting in the First Bap-
tist church there.

frx a Saw om fVw ty, 6j IPants Company since, will have
charge of the new plant A new out-
fit of machinery has been purchased
and Mr. Greenleaf will take hold the
1st of April. The output of the Pied-
mont will be proatly Increased by the
additional machines.

Little alobule.s of sunshine that drive
the clouds amy. le Witt's Little Early

NEW CITY LIMITS OUTLINED. Risers will scatter the gloom or
and biliousness. They do not

gripe or sicken. Recommended and sold
here by Hawley's Pharmacy.Oty Engineer C. A. Spratt and nis

Assistants Complete Survey of the
BOundrlos of Greater Cliariotte
Mr. C. (J. Hubbell Sketches the New
Line Abont the City Slabs to Mark
tho Corners Clreuinferenec of the
New City 13.34 Miles.

THE MARGUERITE SHOP
Wc will have our usual Monday display of

Pattern Hats
Paris and New York Models

and our own original designs

If you want correct styles come to a specialty shop

Shirt waists, underwear, skirts and coats

Corsets

Every one fitted perfectly by an expert

THE MARGUERITE SHOP

For nearly two hours the Are had Its J

Bachniv Agaots

8U3rtralHM

AGGRESSIVE

Our statements sometimes
appear a trifle boastful they
are merely unvarnished facts.

If you want styles that are
aggressive,

and so tailored as to add
to the individuality of your
figure then this Is TOUTl
kind of a service.

Biggest showing of Spring
Woolens In towu.

"A study In Style" our new
booklet an education on
Spring Fashions. Get one.

6PRIXQ SUITS

$20 to $60.

"Klaatk" Fmm CabliMts

way aespue me nara worn oi me nre-me- n,

as most of the buildings were old
and of wood and made such a heat
that no one could get between the
burning houses to stop the course of
the fire.

Furniture and all kinds of house-
hold goods were scattered to the four
corners and the scene looked like a
cyclone had passed over that part of
the city.

The' losses as can be ascertained at
this time are as follows:

Lee Flake's hall, Insured for $2,100,
valued at 24,000, and owned by Mr.
J. W. Harris.

Colored Odd Fellows' hall, valued at
21,500 and Insured for $250.

M. ,E. church (colored) Insured for
$400 and valued at $5,000.

Henry Davis' residence valued at
$1,100 and Insured tor $400.

Stock of groceries and furniture and
fixtures of Lee Flakes, $1,200, no In-

surance.
Grocery store In Odd Fellows' hall

$500, no Insurance.
Two small houses belonging to Mr.

J. W. Harris, partly Insured.
Five other houses no Insurance with

the exception of one.
The heaviest losers are the M. B.

church, Henry Davis, Lee Flakes and
J. W. Harris.

City Engineer C. A. Spratt, assist-
ed by Mr. C. G. Hubbel and a force
of competent helpers, resently finish-
ed surveying the new city limits, as
provided by the new charter. In view
of the fact that there has been some
misapprehension as to the extent of
the city and the precise location of
the new limits The Observer request-
ed Mr. Hubbell to block out the
survey as briefly as possible. Mr.
Ilubbel'8 report follows:

"The first corner of the new city
is established about half way between
the new Highland Park and the
Mecklenburg Mills, On the main line
of the Southern railway 2 1- -2 miles
from Independence Square. From
this starting point, the line runs
northwest, crossing the Salisbury big
road, taking In Frank Johnson's
house, across the Derlta road, to the
A. T. & O. road near the 2 mile post.
Leaving this post, the line crosses the
Statesville road and passes on to a
point west of the new water works
pond where a second corner Is estab-
lished.

"From this corner, the line runs
southwest, passing east of Mr. Crelgh-ton'- s

house, west of the pumping sta-
tion, across tho Kcattle's ford road,
the Carolina Central railroad, the old
plank road, and on through a section
to a point out In Stewart's pond where
corner No. 3 Is .fixed.

"The line continues In a south-
westerly direction from corner No. 3,
crossing the Rosielle's ferry road east
of the bridge and mill, the 4C's car
line and on through the woods to tho
Tuckaseege ford road about 400 yards
west of Mr. Jim Harris' house. Af-
ter crossing the road, the line con-
tinues about one quarter of a mile to
a point In an old field where another
corner Is established. Here the Una
takes a southeasterly course, running
east of Recorder Shannonhouse's

Flu end KoU To Daska ItM Daatan Modern
Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. f. Hutchison.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc. Furnishing Goods
and Hats.

Director's table
Forest Fire Still Raging. liftDanville. Va., March 24. The t S. Tryon Street.

forest Are which broke out near
Stuart, the county seat of Patrick
county, and whlph spread southeast
through that county to criticise, is

to be still raging, though no
advises from the scene of tha con-
flagration were obtainable to-da- y.

The Are has resulted In heavy loss of
property, including the burning of
valuable timber land and farm
houses.

(XOeeChaba
aisglesadkileas

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
Flowersfarm, across the Dowd road and the

Southern Railway tracks, cast of tho!
pumping station of the Southern Cot-
ton Oil Componys plant across Ir-
win's creek at the bridge and on to

Men's fine garments of every description made ;

to order. Special showing of choice Easter Cra-

vatsPolka Dot of Twills from London, the quality

kind twills that will wear. India Plaids in Four-in-IIand- s.

' "f

Agency for Dunlap A Oo. and Knap p-F-elt da Lnu Bats.

point in a neid three Quarters of
mile below. Here another corneriff. OFFICEi Bfsv. S, Bast BsJUtUcestablished.

asts."From this corner, the Hne takes

Does Coffee ditncToe with youT Prob-til-y
It does! Then try Dr. Snoop's

Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" Is a
clfvnr combination of parched cereals
end nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee,
renumber, In Dr. Shoop's Hcajth Coffee,
yet Its never and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomach, heart or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It la
wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying.
It's nloe even for the youngest ohlll
Hold by Mler-Va- n Ness Co.

CARXATTONS A!TD
ROSES

POT rLAXTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS OF EVERT

DESCIUFTIOJf.

6CHOLT25.

. Tha Florist
'10 W. Trade St. 'Phone 1441.

Greenhouse 'Plione soil.O. B. BURHAN3 TESTIFIES AFTER
FOUR YKARS.

an easterly course, crossing the C.
C. A A. tracks, passing through Nelll
Baker's house and on across the
Camden road. Continuing the line
passes about BOO ret north of Ash-craft- 's

house, 2S0 feet north of Klrk-patrlck- 's

dairy, by J. T. Order's
home and on across the Park road
12 feet north of the 4Cs corner stone
to a point In the woods south of Mr.
T. W. Long's house. At this point In
the woods another comer Is fixed.

"The line now turns In a north-easter- ly

direction. After crossing the
bait road. Sugar creek and the Myers

Vertical rtUag CaMaess
e Lettara, Legal

Pin ante. Mile,
Resorts aad) Card ladea

Wanted
Sealed bids onepalrlng South

Graded School, damaged by Are.

Repairing to be dona subject to ap-

proval of building Inspectors. All

bids must be In by March, If th. HOT.

The Tate-BrMh- ll
T., writes: "About four years age I
wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two Mittie of

Foley's Kidney Cure, It entirely step-
ped the brick dnst sediment and pala aad
symptoms of kidney disease disappeared,
I sift glad to say that I have never bed
a return of anr ef those symptoms dur.

wvcAtrrtroen
OOODt m fTOCS f.

THE CROVTELL SAXtTOKTCM CO,
aHOt i

For tha Treatment ef
Wbfekay, Morphia mad Marrow

Disansasv
Special apartments ana corses for

lady patients. Ail farms af electricity
far treating nervous diseases. Tha
atockholdera all being thystaUna,
eoostltute a ooneuHIng aoerd.

. f AJ. CROWEIi If. D Fran,

Fnrnlshlnf Goods, Data and Ftn Merchant taJIorinf.

Ho. 6 South Tryon Etreci '
.

B. 8. WILLIAMS. fl
. TUBT PI-B- TUB COOK.

Kvery ke tnakef ls pleased with the
results when she uses Blue Ribbon Va-
nilla or Lemon. Ths extracts have tha
true flavor, and are tha most satisfac-
tory and economical. ? -

lag the four years that, nave elapsed
snd 1 am evidently card to stay cared,
end heartily recommend Foleyfe Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from Udaer
or bladder . trouble. R, H. . Jordan 4k

Chairman Building Committee Cla,

of Chaslotte.

- Stent t EaTnfer Cisasy.
Officio Furniture Department

Second Floor Anaes,


